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(Fig. 1) i the backbone of the svstem : for
thi r a 'on it had to b explain d in detail.

Figur 2 is the Ord r Form. pur-
eha e ord r i i su d for rv rythirig we
buy. It i made up of thr e eparate
sh ts. The first on goe to th seller,
and has the t rm of purchase, full sh ip-
ping dir tions, et. Th s cond pag <Yo
to th bookk ell r, who follows up the or-
der if n c ssary. Wh n the arti Ie speci-
fied on the order is r ceived and O. K'd, the
form is attached to the bill, giving a full
history of th transaction. Th third sh et
is for the green keep r's own record.

Fignr 3 is the Stock Sheet, which is
filed alphabetically in a loose leaf cover. It
acts as an inventory, and gives th history
of all machinery, implements and tools,
seeds, f rtflizer, etc. On of these h ts is
made out for eVHY tractor, machine, and
implern nt. It gives the dat ordered, the
order number, from whom it was pur-
chased, quantity, cost, freight, date re-
ceived, tc. The lower half giv s the date
when th article wa used, and where.
This appll to ferti1iz r, worm radicator,
hunker and, etc., and where and wh n any
implement or tool was broken or lost.

One of the cards is made ont for every
type of shovel, rak , or mower, not, how-
ever, for each individual article. t the
end of the year thi i of great value in
taking stock, and to show graphically
where the club's mon y was spent. All
entries on these sh ts are mad by the
bookk p r and in order for him to re-
c ive thi information apart from the or-

Data supplied by greenkeeper's daily reports
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der book, we hay til Gre nkeeper' Daily
Report, (F'igur 4).

Th gr nk eper mak thi up daily
and hands it to the bookkeeper the follow-
inz morning. A green keeper can ke p the
time for 10 to 20 men in ten minute daily;
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Fig. 4. Greenkeeper's Daily Report

another fiv minutes is ne ded for his daily
r port. On Friday he can sum up the pay-
roll or leave it to the bookkeeper. With
fiv minut s a day the bookk ener can
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The Worthington "Overgreen"
(Furnished with or without Grass Catchers)

The "Overlawn" is a
power mower composed
of a complete tractor
d raw i n g a tandard
Worthington 30" fairway
cutting unit. In this com-
paratively easy service it
will last indefinitely.

GOLFDOM

The hawuec 18 inch putting
green hand mow .r i the pe -r
of any hand mower in exi t-

encc. Easie t to pu hand
cut a wath perf ct in quality.

Chicago:
517-21 o. Laflin t.

troudsburg J Pennsylvania
Montreal:

132 t. Peter treet
Agencies in all principal citie .

n ranci co:
52 Beale tre t

Please mention GOLFDOM when writing adverti era
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Fi . 3. Stock heet (top and bottom ection only are shown) which act a inventory
pr p r plae all th
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dai.ly r port
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Thi di play board at an Engli h cour e
show some example of unreplaced divot .

1t reduced a carele practice

of
a

OLFDOM ha been a k d what
danger of poisonin there i due to

use of arsenate of lead on a olf
cour e. Mr. Leach replie : "1 would
not fear arsenate of lead in an open
wound although it i not advi able to
ubject a cut or a wound to the ch m-

ical. Ar enate is not a nerve poi on
like cyanide; hence the injury, if any,
would b local-that is, confined to
the wound.

"Around Philadelphia, all ar enated
cour e put up little ign here and
there indicating that the cour e is ar e-
nated and warning again t licking the
ball, etc. There never ha been any
difficulty in thi re pee around Phila-
delphia."
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a ag r' ea
GOLFOOM,

By H. J. REI OHL
Mana r, an Dl '~o C. C .• ('·11if.

THERE ar many Important f ature
attached to iucces ful club manage-
ment, and I feel sure that th re ar

not two clubs managed alike. In the first
instance there must be the clo est co-op ra-
tion b tween the board of directors and the
manager. The club president defines his
policy for the year to his board of dire -
tors. The committees appoint d may
co-operate with the manager or may act
direct without consulting or a 'king him
for advice. This is a bad practtce : th
manag r, being th man on th ground, can
be very useful in advising committ es.

Now, we must consider for a mom nt th
system of management. In practically
every country club there are thre distinct
departments. Firstly, the golf course, the
condition of which the greenk p r is re-
sponsible for, und r the direction of the
green committe; secondly, th profes-
sional, who is responsible for golf instruc-
tion and the sale of equipment in th golf
shop; thirdly, the clubhouse, which in-
cludes the restaurant, locker-rooms, accom-
modation and everything in connection
with the clubhouse itself.

Manager Unifies Departments
In SODle clubs a general manager is ap-

pointed to take complete charg of the
whole organization, and in oth rs it is left
to the heads of departments to mana e
heir own affairs. In the latt r instance

there is a possibility of lack of ffici ncy
and unnecessary e penditure. It may hap-
pen that an incident Is reported to one of
the h ads of a department, who r grets he
cannot give it his att ntion as another
departm nt is rosponaibl for it. Why is
it that in big, sue' ssful business s a gen-
eral manager is appoint d to acc pt full
r sponstbtlity, and y t in many country
dubs it i d partm ntal managem nt? The
necessary link b tw en the variou <1part-
ments and th board of dlrectors should b
a general manag r.

Whil many clubs ar leaning towards
the appointm nt of a g n ral manag r, it
may not be an asy matter to find a man
suttabl to fill th po ition. H do s not
hav to know how to r pair a broken wat r
main or tach golf, but he should have
knowledge of accounting, und rstan d res-

H. J. Reinohl
taurant business, th
Hom thing about olf

bove all, h mu t h v a pl asing p r-
sonal ity and not be too familiar
memb rs.

It would facilitate busin s if all in tru '-
tions w r pas d by th ommitt 0 th
manag r and, in turn. to th variou de-
partrnents. By this means, the g n ral
manag r would be abl to sp ak int 11i-

ntly to m mb rs and gu sts r garding
the organization a' a whol .
Meet Them with a Smile

'I'h gen ral manager act as ho ·t; m ts
th members and guests on arrival at th
club and extends a h arty w lcorn. om
club memb rs I ave their troubles in town
and arriv with a smile, som brin th it'
troubl s with them, but they ar soon for-
gott n if a ch rful spirit pr vail at the
dub. Th whol staff should b instruct d
to b ~ ith a

of th
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Golf Architect
Builder of J.U unicipa! Link,

tation I land, .[ . Y.
T lee-President

.11etropolit an Greenk eeper' .•.1. ssn.
Greenk eper Proaress ~OU1ltr)' Club,

Purchase, 1. • Y.

R l\rl an economical tandpoint I con ider u re n ccond to none for the con-
trol of Bro\ n-Patch, It i quick in action and ab olutcly afe to u. e without injury

to gra . I have no he itation in recommend ina u .rreen a a fungicide."

Authorities on tit upkeep of rolf
-reens, fully appreciative of the di~-

astrou results of "Brown-Patch,"
have made e. haustive te t of fungi-
cide for combating this dreaded
di ease.
The finding' of apt. D. 1... Rees
are common with thoe of many
golf architects and grcenkcepers.
That is why more golf clubs u cd
"TU-GR EEl T than any other treat-
ment last season.
TU-GREE .•.T comes ready for u e.

It i easily and quickly applied.

25 lb. size
50 lb. size

100 lb. size

Dr. J. J. J. fonteith, Jr., in the Dec rnber, 1927,
i ue of the Bulletin of th U. olf As n. Green

ection, . ays of •... T-GREE .•.T:

"The area treated with J. Tu-Green soon developed
a In. uriant, dark. healthy green color, which tood

ut in harp contrast to the untreated portion,
"here th turf retained the pale -cllowi h cas t _0

common on many green. Inca. e , the e plot
\\ ere so striking" that the' became a source of won-
der and amazement to green keepers, prof ssional ,
club official , and play er .'

1.50 per lb.
$1.45 per lb.

1.40 per lb.

Controls Brown-Patch

BA 0., Inc. ricultural Dept., Ci
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on the market
In advertising

in golfers' favor
That's why Reddy Tees tak firat
place in making profits for you!

ROM Cape od to atalina,
American golfer are u ing

more and more Reddy Teach
day. The sale curve ri es higher
and higher.

And it de erve to rise, for the
product i right and it adv rtising
hit the nail on the head.

TOW running in all the big golf
publications and new spa per s
throughout the country is the big-
ge t advertising- carnpaign in the
history of Reddy Tee.

Thi advertising i hound to ell
more Reddy Tee. With just a
little cooperation from you, it is
sure to t p up your sales.

You can do your part, and take
the profits that go with it, by dis-
playing Reddy Tee in a prominent
place, and by ugg stin th m to
every golfer who come into your
hop.

ieblo Mfg. Co. Inc., 38 East 23rd St., . Y. c.
P. S.-For hose, ho fancy a carrot t e. tho

• 'Ieblo Mfg. Company make Scot T e s 'I'hos
re not as w 1\ made a the HeddY no oth r

tE'CS are-and conseuu n t ly cost you J ss,

GOLFDOM

provid t.ran portation to
man. ar 110 • vallabl
" 11 train d , will r 11
and th tradition of 11

Handling Fu y Member

tion mad to try and convlnc
m mb r" that rules ar
b neftt of all th
at any individual. 1 Tanya "Iu . m rnb r"
has b n com: rt d into a club h t I'

wh n handled the r igh
contu t

v rv
neon rage knocks from m mb rs. Th pro

i a man look id up to hy many III I11h rs,
and a good boost from him mans a lot to
th club, while a knock coming from th
pro is magn if d by th m mbor a hundr d
times, which leav s a bad
When criticism i necessary,
talk matters OY I' wtth th
who is always ready to list n
further th improvements of his ours.

Catering to the Women
To hay c111h women pl w d is a gr at.

achi vement. Th ir -ants, if reasona bl ,
must not he n gl cted, Mak th club a
plac that worn n want to 0 to, vh th r
it i for golf, br idge or other social nt ..
Let th service at the club h its advert! e·
m nt; people talk, and if th
sldcred the plac to nt r ta.in, the r s-
taurant will b n fit hy increased bu inesa.

Tt is v ry ss nt la l to maintain a • im nlc.
y t efficient, system of ac ountin in th
r staurant. Purchas s should hear Iul lv
check d on arrival and car in buying -ill
pr v nt too high a pr ic h ling pain or too
big a stock on hand at on tim. Again, a
v ry careful ch ck is n c . ary for all food
going out. Tf all mploy s ar f d without
a ch kin s st rn, ther i no way of
asc rtaining th cost of • uch food and th
amount con urnod may vary gr a tly month
by month. A sound nlan is to account for
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of food on a m al chc ck. If an
pur-

Pnos w ho are makin a study of th
turnov r of their tock wtll b im-

pre: db' the importan of turn r a
r v al d by a r nt Harvard Bur au of
Bustn R arch tat m nt. Bi d part-
m nt :-;t01' shaving f w r than 3 turn-
ov rs during the year mad ant profit of
on] loG p rent. Addition of on turn-
ora Y ar to whol 'a] automoti quip·
111 n hou R brought . ll inz cos down
:L pre nt.

As the turnover incr ases, ost
comes down and profit increa e. the
sam for th pro shop a for the big d -
nartm nt tor, so watch thi pha of your
huslnes .

Vat.ch out for dan r in mid-channel.
When the fat part of th pro season is on
-in .Tllly- uard your' lf against slowing
down b cau e the mon y is corn in easier.
Crowd your luck.

HELPING THE
ASSISTANT PROS

and
CADDY-M STERS

WE suggest to professionals that
they give their a i tants and their
caddy-masters opportunities to read
their copy of each i ue of GOLF-
DOM.

Especially in th cases where the
pros mu .t depend a great deal on the
selling work of the assistants will
the reading of GOLFDOM by the
shop staff how a beneficial effect.
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do ou want to ee.

Hundred of club ha e written to
olfdom for trophj information, The

manager of olfdom ha e turned
u a a leading trophj peciali t of

merica. Weare all read to print
the fine t catalogue of olf Trophie
e er publi hed. aturall we prefer
to how) u th article in which you
are mo t intere ted. ill you mar
thi ballot and end it in immediatel ?
Place a figure in each quare to indi-
cate the order of ) our intere t, and
we ill do th re t mighty quick,

0 Priz up

0 ~roph h'eld

0 01£ edal

0 Golf tatue

0
0 lam nd Ir

0 add rrze

0 Watch ,De k Clock

D atch harm

D ...1 mb r hip Button

D lub 'hampion R cord

W RR PIPER
Manufacturer of Trophie

31 . orth at t, hicago

Please end me illustrated catalogue of Golf
Tronhie a marked in order of prefer enc
on abo ballot.

, arne •...........•......•.•.........•..•

ddre

ity..................... tate ......• , ..•

tub ••.•••••••.••••.•••••••••.••••••••••

when writing advertisers
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TALKI G
"Got located yet?" we asked a fairly well known
pro this afternoon. " o. Had several good places
lined up but lost out to fellows who took them for
a lot less money." The rather de pondent reply i

indicative of a condition prevailing in the professional golf field today.
Some of the boys who got the jobs he mentioned we happened to know

pretty well. One of them two years ago was a good caddie with playing
ability. He's a promising youngster, but what he doesn't know about han-
dling the pro job in the good club that has signed him, is volumes. Instruc-
tion, merchandising, relations with members, and a helpful knowledge of
what the greenkeeper is up against, are still as higher calculus to him.

For a smaller club where his responsibilities would not be so grea and
his job generally so big, he'd be a bargain at what he is getting. For the
club with which he is located the kid is not matured to the extent that he is
the asset a pro should be. We wish him and his club well, but we are
inclined to believe that his club is making a mistake by attempting to save
money by employing him.

The man who wanted more money knew how to serve his members
so their interest in golf is maintained at an enthusiastic degree. House
business and club spirit are developed by his experienced efforts. The reason
he's looking for a job is not due to lack of satisfactory record. But he's out
of luck many places; clubs want to ex periment with a cheap pro.

We believe this condition is something that calls for attention by the
P. G. A. in establishing standards by which clubs can rate the value of pro
services, and then, if the club picks wrong, it can not condemn unjustly the
entire profession.

Pro Picked by
Price Alone I

o Bargain

et our ight At the end of every season we hear some clubs
for ful complaining of lack of betterment in the condition

uc e of their courses.
ea on with reen The post-mortem usually reveals that the year's

maintenance work was done on a hit-and-miss basis without any definite
objective being set prior to the beginning of activities.

A green-chairman and a green keeper who are on the job, make this
agreement on the season's plans in such a fashion that they have something
to use as a schedule as the season progresses. The budget system, where
it is used, takes care of any decided alterations in the course, but the ordinary
improvements in the year's maintenance usually lie in the back of the ambi-
tious green-men's head, crowded there by the everyday necessities of main-
tenance, until the end of the season sees the hoped for betterment unrealized.

A specific standard of maintenance is not a bad thing for a green-chair-
man and the greenkeeper to have written and kept prominently before them
as a constant driving force toward fulfilment.
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;\fy vol u m of bu ino s ri ht now is douhle \\ ha t it wa a NI r ago
this time. The Chairmen of th Gr ens Corn mitt s of t h golf club
ar certainly b coming convlnc d that mu h more d ostr abt and per-
man nt rC' ults are obta ined by planting on lv na.tive ~ro' n, winter hs rd:
acclimated Hhoa Tsta nd Bent that the" nurcha e d lr ct from th farms
where It has grown naturally for hundreds of vea rs. It I here t.ha t i
produces Its most virile eed. Herl'l In Rhod Island Is , hero It wa fir 1
discovered on th ls eont.in nt a nd from this amn lle t . tat in the union It
derivf'd it na m e. This I!' it na tf ve h ea t h. This Is t h e re lla ble niac for
you to pur chn s ~our ued,

area.

l{ memb r, ore piurr B tolon
planted this tim of the year for of 11 ce

it ~ mat -rial that was grown th y ar pr -
VIOU. and ha b en COY( r d ov r or mulched

to protec it from the fr eezino- wah r.
\\ hen th fir t f r ccz come on in the fall

all eras di ; that i t av, the ap or
vital fluid return to the roots and e en

though you mulch over .re pinrr B nt
heavily it will not. when planted, pro-

d ic ~ a nywher nearly a good re-
sults a ire h ero wn material.

Thi ,y ar ' e rowth i 110t r ady
to lift from the nur erie in any

of the or hern or 'a tern
stat befor th fir t or

middle of J uly ; thu any-
thing ou purcha b~-

tween now and th fir t
of July i tuff tha

" a e rown th pre-
viou year and not

fifty per cent of it
will take hold and

e row and vhat
do' . often

111 a k a
weak icklv

ercwth. .

I land

pr-ing
re eed ar
planted la t
with rman

w Z aland
that did not
through th pa t
which wa
Fall

eed dealer for several ear hav
•ung the ale tune that native grown
Bent seed i foul with" ed and. ,I
dom run mor than evcntv percent a"
to purity of variety. Eight yea rs a 0

when T fir t tarted in to han" t 13 -nt for
it eed, in qual partner hip with a mC111
b r of the ricultural Department, who was
at that tim aloin th reen cction of the

ationa I Golf ociati n, the seed wa low 111
purity and did carry sorn weed seed, for at that
time the onl r available area. of thi gra __ wen
those wher it wa a volunt er gra .. and naturally
the e area contained om r dtop and foreign eeds
Gradually, however, I have incrca cd my areas, spe-
cially planted and fertilized, for ecd production. For
:<f!veral years. fi ld s t ha t I have ha r vr "ted for s d h av 11 ve r
run Ie s than !L % as to pu rlt • of variety .• '0 :for I rn n nt eed
on th Arn r! -un market can approach my native g ro n (I in
n r ien tag e that will act.ua llv g r ow and make hardy permanent
grass plants,

H M I HOD
Please mention GOLFDOM when writing adVertiser
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ac da'
a reen

THOSE who have played the Anaconda
(Mont.) Country club cour e are en-
thusiastic in praise of th sand gre ns

there, the g neral decision bing a para-
phrase of the automobile slogan, "wh n
better sand greens are made Anaconda
will make them."

Considerable study and experim nting
preceded the adoption of the pr sent sat-
isfactory methods and the practice of con-
structing and maintaining sand greens at
this course has a whole lot of valu in it
for other clubs that are not pl ased with
their present procedure.

W. C. Capron, of the Anaconda COPlJ r
Mining company, who is green-chairman
for the Anaconda Country club des crib s
the organization's sand gr en construction
and maintenance as follows:

"Our course started about ten years ago
with nine holes and four years ago was in-
er ased to eighteen holes. We decided to
make the greens 60 feet in diamet r. Th
building of each green was exactly alike
and the steps w re in th ord r of the
following lev 1, as most clubs with which
I am familiar have done. If the natural
slope of the ground was so gr at that the
wash from storms took the sand off, a c r-
tatn amount of filling was don to flatten
the slope.

Anaconda's Method
"1. The turf was stripp d from the 60

ft. diameter circle.
"2. The xposed earth surface was then

tr ated thoroughly with sulphuric a id to
kill all vegeta tion.

"3. If th green was on round which
was slightly higher than the surrounding
ground, Iik on a slight knoll, no filling
wa put in, the turf on th outsid edge
of the circl bing merely shay d off to
me t th ground of the gr en. If the green
was on 1 v 1 ground or in a slight d pr s-
sion, th tripped area was fill d to ap-
proximat Iy one-half inch blow th OrIgI-
na 1 ground. Practically any earth is suit-
able for this filling, provid d it is free
from rocks and pebbl s, as with th con-
stant oiling later, any ground will gradual-
ly harden.

"4. Put on evenly about one-half inch of

GOLFDOM

Met a

sand which 111 ugh an

a
town. op ra ors a
tions sav all th oil drain
mobil and trucks and nu
drum. bout flO p r n
obtain d his way. It tak mor of thi
kind of oil than it would of h av crude,
cut as this wast oil is giv n to 11 , i s U 1

say s a lot of mon y. In oiling I gr
we s t a drum of oil clos to th
conn ct to this drum a ho
tc r a h any part of th
wide flat sprinkl r on th small
hand pump is also conn t d to th st I
drum. On man operat th pump and
anoth r man do s th sprinkling. It tak

This light sweep was ati factory at
Anaconda

n arly a barr I to th
sprinkling, th
th gr n as

"6. Th oil and sand ar
tl.orou hly as possibl by ligh
ing careful not to drag
sand.

"';. Thoroughly roll.

mix d a
raking, b -

arth blow


